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Heartbeat

News in brief
Year 10 work experience starts this

week, while Year 12’s continues.

There is a meeting at 6pm today in

the Prep Hall regarding the Bel-

gium trip. Health Day takes place

tomorrow, while DofE students

travel to Parbold. There is a Y12

Business trip to Liverpool One on

and the keep fit dance event, Club-

bercise, takes place at 4pm in St

Edward Hall on Thursday

Girls are a splash

hit at Great

North Swim

Congratulations to Charlotte Richardson

and Lois Mullins who have raised more

than £500 for charity after taking part in

the Great North Swim.

The pair swam the half mile distance at the

event in the Lake District to raise money

for the Cancer Research and Macmillan

charities. So far they have raised £500

with pledges still coming in.

Charlotte said: “Around 3,000 people took

part in the half mile event, so it was great

fun and we really enjoyed it.”

Lois added: “We did it last year too and

are planning to do it gain next year and,

hopefully, the Scottish Swim at Loch

Lomond too.” 

Sacred Heart’s eagerly anticipated

Heart of Crosby festival was in

full swing last week. As our photos

on p2 show, staff and pupils both

here, and from our partner

schools, had a wonderful time. For

more information about all the

events visit us on Twitter at  twit-

ter.com/sacredhrtcrosby or read

the Heart of Crosby blog on the

College website (address below).



While the big kids were away, the little ones did play. 

The College’s Heart of Crosby festival burst into life this week.

The week-long set of activities, which included Rags to Riches, a

Singing Sherlock concert, art exhibitions, workshops and scenes

from Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream being performed

by our Drama students, have been enjoyed by staff and pupils from

our partner schools. Perhaps the biggest day of the festival was

Thursday, when our own students enjoyed a post-exams break

from lessons with the now traditional Activities Day.

Our students enjoyed trips to Chester Zoo, Crosby

Plaza, Southport and Alton Towers. While they

were away, their places were taken by pupils

from our partner schools, who, as our

pictures show, enjoyed the full

range of events. Organisers

said it was a ‘fantastic

day, enjoyed by

all’.
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